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impact would be more than this if the Bonai 
and Gondhamada n areas are taken into 
consideration. The nation will lose a pro-
duction worth two crores of rupees. lo 
addition to this, sa les tax and incom e-tax 
earned by the Governm~ot wiJl also be lost. 

Most of the workers e ngaged in tbe 
industry are adivasis having no other means 
for sustenance. Therefo re , they will o nly 
add to the starving m illions a nd will make 
the situation worse. 

In view of this, I d emand that the Govern-
ment ot India shou ld immediately d irect the 
MMTC to increase its iron ore procurement 
quota from these di~t ricts. A ll retrenched 
workers should be p rovided employment 
by t:xpandiog m in ing o peration. Further 
retrenchment of workers shoulJ be stopped 
forthwith. 

14.30 hrs. 

(vi) Acquisition of agricultural laod of tri-
bal villages io Namkom Police S tation, 
Ranchi (Bibar ) for establi~bing a permao\!nt 
firing range. 

[SHRI R. S . SPARRO W in tire Chair] 
SHRI N. E . H ORO CKhun ti) : A bout a 

dozen tribal vi llages o f N amkom Police Sta-
tion in the dis trict of Ranchi, Bihar, are 
being vacated by the State G overnment of 
Bihar for es tabl ishing a permanent fi ri ng pra-
ctising range for the I nd iao A1 my. ::,1oce the 
Second World War, these vi llages wae fro m 
time to time vacated fo r firiog p ractice by 
the Army. Tribals have always p rotested 
againsr this. 

Now the eot1re land includin ~ agric~ lt u

ral lands fall ing wi thin thc5e vill:lges a re 
being permanently acquire d for the purpose 
stated, which means that the triba ls will Jose 
once for all their lands and forests h~ld with 
traditiooal rights under the J.Cbotanagpur 
Tenancy Act. This has created a great resen-
tment among the tribals of that a rea. 

It may be known that those villages fa ll 
within the Scheduled Area for triba l s under 
the Indian Constitution and the State Gove-
rnment have no right to encroch upon the 
tribal Jaods without the consent o f tbe Tribes 
Advisory Council. Bi ha r and the Gov~rnor 
of the State, 

I request that the Government of India 
inte rvene in this matter and advise the Bihar 
Government to desjst from acqu iring these 
triba l village-;; else, there will be tribal upri-
sing not in the Ranchi district a lone but in 
the en t ire t r ibal belt of Chotanagpur and 
Santhal parganas. 

(vii) Need to give Status of Scheduled castes 
to the Vimukta ja tis. 
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(viii) Need to ban import of formic acid 

SHRI M.M. LAW NCE (l d ukki) : S ir there 
a re only two intlig..:n0us units in India manu-
facturing for mic ~cid, namely, the Kerala 
Acidc; and Chemicals a nd the Penyar Chemi-
cals, buving licensed capacity of 1200 tonnes 
and tonneli, re ·pcc tively. Because of liberal 
import policy o f the Government, the foreign 
manufactu rers are d umping low-priced formic 
acid produced as ~1 by-product in la rge scale 
synthetic plants in USA a nd West Germauy. 
T he Per iyar C hemica ls is on the verge of 
closing do wn on account o( this. The State 
Government, therefore, reques ted the G overn-
ment of India to ban import of formic acid. 
The Minister for Pe troleum and Chemicals 
informed the State G overnment that the total 
demand for formic acid in the country, 2000 
TPA, is in *:e~cess of the; productioq of the 


